
Tuesday, Jidy l3 l97l 

HOUSE 

In Washington, by a vote of two-twenty-six to one 

eigAty-one - the House today rejected an attempt to cite the 

CBS network and its President Frank Stanton - for contempt 

of Congress. Instead, sending the contempt recommendation 

back to the House Commerce Committee - which o•ginated 

it; in effect, killisig it. This marking the first ti ·· e in 

Jngressional history - that the full House has failed to 

back ofte of its own committee on such a matter. 



NEW YORK FOLLOW HOUSE 

And so a telling victory - for CBS and 

Its President; who refused to supply the committee 

with so-called "or,t-takes" from the making of 

that controversial TV documentary THE SELLING 

OF THE PENTAGON. Citing in defense of said stand -

constitutional guarantees of freedom of the press. 

Doctor Stanton now saying: "We are very 

pleased b t11e decisive Bouse vote." Adding: -

As responsible Journalists, "'e shall continue to 

do our best to report o,e public events in a fair 

and resJJonslble ma,a,aer." 



HELSINKI 

Al Hel s inki - another session of Salt talks 

today we are told: "In a v ery serio,-,s and constructive 

atmosphere." This - according to diplomatic sources; 

who add that "the two sides getting down to negotiations; 

discussed the broad outlines of a possible draft treaty 

dealing witli anti-ballistic defense systems. Also 

bearing in mind tha.t "certain measures" m■st be taken -

to curb offensive wea.pons as well. 

These same sources add that difficult 

negotiations still lie ahead; because the issues involved 

- are "difficult, highl tech,nical and complex;" as 

further ,ndi cat ed by the fact i,':a t T,ot h sides - have now 

agreed to a week's recess in the ma.in talks. This to 

permit Joint tneetings of scientific experts and techn.ica l 

advisors who will try to work out de/ailed recommendations 

that hopefully will please both sides. 



PLAIN OF JARS 

Near the Plain of Jars in Laos - the 

discovery of another enemy massacre. With North 

V let ,r a m es e troo p s sat d to ha v e w i p e d out an ».11 

u,r-defended village; killing some fifty civilians -

mostly 111omen and children. This apparently the 

bitter truth about an action which the enemy earlier 

held as a great vt".ory~ommuntst Radio boasting that ,.. 

- scores of enemy troops were annihilated. 



SA .t\ CLEM E ~ TE 

He r al ltome - al S011 Cle,,,e ■ te - Preside•I 

1'ixo• co•ferre d today 111itb Be,rr31 Kissi,rger, Ids 

cltie.f foreigfl J>olicy adrisor. Getti ■g a quiclt r•• 

do,r,11 o■ tlte res11lts of Kissiflger's ;11sl-co•cl•ded 

ro••d tlte .,orld to•r. Tlte Preside•t later •eeli■g -

~ •"* •••••• s,cretary o.f State UYUYta Rogers ~ t•e 

Wltite Boase i ■dicath1g tlliR- tltis is tlte start of a 

series of co■fereaces - - fl,at ,eill ltel'/1 to cltart 

,111..-. ~·· ., ,, 
f11lare ••r ,-.strategy. 



BEIRUT 

From Palestinian guerrilla headquarters 

in Beirut - a charge today that Jordanian troops have 

~~ 
pr::s:t la u n c la e d an a ll - out as s au l ~ t 5 a tie mp,.,_. ta wipe 

out the last Palestinian guerrilla strong'1,old in 

,aortlaern Jordan. The Palesti,dans adding that: "Casualties 

are in the hundreds - and fires are burning in tlae 

Jerasla and Gaza camp area. 

Meanwlalle, Egyptian Jets buzzl,ag Israeli 

positions along the Sue• Canal - a third straight day. 

Drawing Isra ell anti-A ire raft fire - - but again 

apparently no hits. 



RABAT 

high ~ 
TenA f"anking office.,-s who allegedly led A..,. 

unsuccessful coup against King Hassan of Mof"occo 

... led befof"e a fif"i•g squad today at Rabat. At the 

last mhu.te - some of them shouting: "Long live the 

Kl•gl Lo•g live Bassani" But thef"e •as no tuf"nlng 

back. At the so101d of "flf"e" - a volley of shots and 

Ile deed •as done. 

Kl•g Hassa• late.,- of"de.,-lng a call-NP of 

.,-ese.,-vlsts - to st.,-e•gtle• his Loyalist fof"ces. Also, 

seali•g off Casablanca ha.,-bof" ha an attempt to p.,-eve•t 

a•y addltlo•al plotte.,-s ff"om fleeing the cou,rt.,-y. 



SEOUL 

At l he close of t "'o days of talks in Seoul 

-- a Joint communique today; from U S Defense Secretary 

•••••• Laird - - and his Soul h Korean counterpart, 

Ju,eg Naehiukrasserting that South Korean forces "must 

remain alert and stro,eg - to deter North Korea from 

re•e.,ed aggression;" adding that the U S .,ill give 

"Prompt a,ad .. effective assista,ace in the event of 

a" y s u c II attack • A ls o , pledging U S - aid t o Perm it 

"an orderly moder,eization" of South Korea's armed 

forces; with the ultimate goal - to make tl,em completely 

"self-reliant." 



LAKBNHEATH 

Lakenheatli, England - a verdict of guilty 

today - h1 tlae court martial of U S Air Force Captain 

Tllomas Culver ftor taking part in a recent anti-

Vietncm .,ar demonstration in London - also, inciti•g 

otller airmen to demonstrate. ~ .untenci..1 -. expected 

tomorro.,. Captain Culver facing a maximum penalty -

of fo•r years at hard labor and a dislio•orable discllarge. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kennedy- a mock launch of the 

U S Apollo Fifteen Moon ship - on the button! A 

simulated blast-off this morning. The real thing in 

tlairteen days. 



YELLOWSTONE - GRAND TETONS 

In the great American West - it's been 

a rough twenty- four hours for vacationers. Starting 

with the death of a Washington man - at Yellowstone 

Natiortal Park who was attempting to take a closeup 

pict11re of a sleepiftg buffalo. The bison suddenly 

awoke a•d charged. 

And tlren at nearby Grand Teton National 

Park - two mountain cUmbe~s attempting to scale the 

Sym•etry Spire; got into tro11ble, and both fell to 

tlaeir deatlas. Raisi,cg the Tetons toll to six for tire 

past ,.,o months. 



GRASS VALLEY 

But worst of all - a mad rampage at 

Grass Valley in remote northern Califor,aia; wliere 

a man armed with a ha,a_d-sickle - - hacked his way 

thro•gla a darkened camp ground; l,a the process, 

slasllhag to death two campers a ma,a and a woma• -

also, lnJ•rl,ag three otlaers. 

At last repott - the ma,a still at large) 

~ --,A. /lolice urgi,ag tout"lsts to stay away. 



NAIROBI 

In honor of visiting U S Vice President 

Ag,te,u - a glittering state lrincheon today al Nairobi; 

after ,ohich - an age-old ceremony; ,oith the Vice 

President made a "blood brother" of Kenya's President 

Jomo Kenyatta - also, an elder of Kenyatta's Kikuyu 

tribe. 

Along the ,oay, Vice President Agne,o presentlKg 

tlee President Jomo Kenyatta ,oith a brass lamp - an 

exact rD/IJica of one owned by George Washington. A,ad 

i• dol•g so observing that - "Ke,ayatta is the George 

Washh1gton of Kenya." In return - the Vice P,reslde,at 

receivh1g a monkey skin cloak - a carved wooden 

elephant - and a ca,rved ,ooodeN rl,inoceros. In respondlftg 

he of course noted ho,o tl,e elephaNI is tlee symbol of 

the Republican party, - aftd lee said the rhino has a 

fighting spirit he greatly respects. As for the monkey 

skin? Bill Martin, no comment. 



LANSING 

In the Michigan State Legislature - an attemt,t to 

ret,eal an old Homestead law dating back to Eighteen Forty

Eiglat; a law forbidding a man to sell his home without the 

1'rior at,t,ro va l or knowledge of his wife. 

Today tlae bill's backers failed to reckon with six 

lady legislators; who mounted a massive attack 011 the 

measure, even threatexing to call in the wives of male 

legislators - and then see if they'd still have the nerve 

to vote for tlais bill. So the bill was finally defeated. 

Proving, I guess, tllat a man's home is ••s castle - ut, to 

a t,oixt, if the little woman says so. 


